**ROTARY WING AIRCRAFTS**

**Name:** HELI AVIATION / GERMAN HELP TWO  
**Type of asset:** 1x Ambulance helicopter  
**Type of missions:** helicopter ambulance/medical evacuation services and medical team transport services, limited cargo capacity  
**Specifications/Capacity:** 1x medicalised Heli-Ambulance Bo 105S  
- 2 lying patients + 1 medical crew or  
- 3 passengers with luggage or  
- up to 500kg cargo or  
- external load capacity 700kg  
**Area of Operation:** Haiti and Dominican Republic  
**Booking:**  
- Coordination Centre: Volker Steffke  
- Phone: + 509 3853 6837  
- Email: germanhelpline@gmail.com  
**Type of Service:** Cost Recovery  
Operation in country until: depending on requirements.

**Name:** HELICO S.A  
**Type of assets:** 1x helicopter  
**Type of missions:** Passenger transport, charters, aerial surveys, limited cargo capacity  
**Specification/Capacity:** Robinson 44 Helicopter, 3 passengers or 900 lbs  
**Area of Operation:** Haiti  
**Booking:**  
- Phone: + 509 2512 8888, + 509 3683 8200  
- Email: info@helicohaiti.com  
- Web: www.helicohaiti.com  
**Type of Service:** Commercial Service

**FIXED – WING AIRCRAFTS**

**Name:** MISSION AVIATION FELLOWSHIP - MAF  
**Type of assets:** 3x aircraft  
**Type of missions:** Passenger transport, charters, limited cargo capacity  
**Specification/Capacity:** 2x Cessna 207, 1x Cessna 206; both types can carry 5 passengers; plus 890 - 1,150 lbs depending on destination.  
**Area of Operation:** Airstrips served are Anse Rouge, Cap-Haitien, Fond des Balanc, Hinche, Jacmel, Jeremie, La Gonave, Les Cayes, Quanaminthe, Mole St Nicolas, Pignon, Port-de-Paix, Port-au-Prince.  
**Booking:**  
- Phone: + 509 3791 9209  
- Email: reservations@haiti.maf.net  
- Web: http://www.maf.org/haïti  
**Type of Service:** Cost Recovery

**Name:** SALSA d’Haiti  
**Type of assets:** 2x aircraft  
**Type of missions:** Passenger transport and limited cargo  
**Specification/Capacity:** 1x Beechcraft 1900C: 19 passengers, and 1x Beechcraft 99: 15 passengers.

---

**Air Transporters in Haiti**

**Haiti Operation – Snapshot**

**Area of Operation:** Regular flights to/from Port-au-Prince and to/from Cap-Haïtien. New routes to Jacmel, Jeremie, Les Cayes planned starting May/June 2011.  
**Booking:**  
- Phone: + 509 2813 1222 (Port-au-Prince)  
- + 509 2813 1223 (Cap-Haïtien)  
- Email: res@flysalsa.com  
- Web: www.flysalsa.com  
**Type of Service:** Commercial Service

**Name:** SUNRISE AIRWAYS  
**Type of assets:** 4x aircraft  
**Type of missions:** passenger and cargo transport  
**Specification/Capacity:** 1x Jetstream 31, 1x Jetstream 32, 1x LET410-UVP, 1x LET410-UVP-E: Up to 17 passengers and 1,000 lbs of cargo or 4,000 lbs of cargo.  
**Area of Operation:** Cap Haïtien, Port-de-Paix, Jeremie, Les Cayes, Jacmel, Mole St Nicolas, Pignon, Isabella Santo Domingo (JQJ), Las Americas Santo Domingo (SDQ), Santiago (STI), Kingston (KIN), Montego Bay (SIA) and Santiago de Cuba (SCU). Charters can be purchased to/from any of these destinations.  
**Booking:**  
- Phone: + 509 2816 0615, + 509 2816 0616  
- Email: info@sunriseairways.net reservations@sunriseairways.net  
- Web: www.sunriseairways.net  
**Type of Service:** Commercial Service

**Name:** TORTUG’ AIR  
**Type of assets:** 2x aircraft  
**Type of missions:** Passenger transport and limited Cargo  
**Specification/Capacity:** 1x British Aerospace Jetstream 3200 and 1x LET410-UVP-E. Both types can carry 19 passengers and approx 1,000 lbs of cargo (depending on destination).  
**Area of Operation:** Regular flights to/from Port-au-Prince, Cap-Haïtien, Jacmel, Jeremie, Les Cayes and Port-de-Paix, Nassau, and Santo Domingo.  
**Booking:**  
- Phone: + 509 3771 8550, + 509 3454 8177  
- Email: info@tortugair.com  
- Web: www.tortugair.com  
**Type of Service:** Commercial Service

**Please note:**

This is a selection; the results are listed in alphabetical order. Some commercial transporters in Haiti are not cleared for UN staff. Please check with UNDSS prior to booking.

**Disclaimer**

There is no business relationship between these suppliers and the Logistics Cluster. This info is to be used solely as a determinant of services and capacities. The Logistics Cluster maintains complete impartiality, and is not in a position to endorse or comment on any company's suitability as a reputable service provider. The Logistics Cluster reserves all editorial rights to its publications and may exclude any submission from the supplier list without providing any kind of notification or explanation to the companies involved without any recourse for retribution of any kind.